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e?neacDed at thB Sheppard cf the ftj lls Church on 12/13/2013 ac
appr*xin€tely 3:00 p.!r, AfEer ldentifylng che interviening Ta$h Foree
Off,ieer t?FO) and the nature ct the lnterview, Kolk provided the folloning

inforngtion:

Ks!.k.is en*ployed aE sanpus security fer Arapahoe i{iEh $choc} ancl hac
been so employed for about six years. Kolk kne* the shooter in the
incident today vrrs KarI Pi.erson. She vas posirive.:.b was him because she
sau hln in the library holdlng a rlfle.

ttolk [hen talked abcue Pierscn ond i{hac $he kn6u about hi.?, ShE
earlier in tbe year, Ftr, Murphy approached her and the
adrrlnisfration about his concern ulch Pierson. Hr, t{urphy described a
dlsagreement Ehat E,ook place between hln and Pierson in Ehe library.
Slurphy evenlually fo).d Piargsn to leave and Pierson responded by staCing he
uas golrrg *o hill Hurphy. This upset and concerned Hr.lrphy rhich is r{hy he
$;:ouglit it to th* atEentlon of catnpus seeurity.
cemembered

OurlnE anothef, incideni, Kolh re*e&bered seeing Pierson in che school
cafeterra sfie day a couple of $onEhe prior. She cou]d see fierson raa oR ir
peragnal poriable conpuf,er and she sould s*e he was lopking at guns and
$rone.s of mas* shoollngs. Kolk approached Pierson abouc *hat he xa* doing
and he tee[ed he wa* Just looking ag guni, 'Kotk also knew tha€ piersqn
was ktcFed out of M$. Lorsbardi's Spanruh cLass the previous day. ShE did
not thiflk Pisrson na$ srrspsnded for this incidenL, but just ntde t.a }aEve
Class fgr ehe ddy.

Kolk describad Kari. as a senror aL Arapahos lligh School t.h6u everycne
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knew uas a loose cannon. lle uas very emotional and gulck Eo anger. Kolk
drd not know of any friends he had at the school and did not think he had
any sibling lhere. Kolk nas unauare af any medication or special needs
that Pierson had

Kolk then recounted tbe eve$ts of thi.s date. Kolk remembereri ar about
lunch tine on Lhis date, she ta,as in t.he cafeEeria area rrrhere she heated her
Iunch and saE dor,rn in her office, She rhen heard gunshots. Kolk
immediatety ran toward the where she heard the gunshols, along uith cameron
Rust. The sound rdas coming from the Norch hall and she ran Lo thaL area.
Kolk thought she heard a total o.f abouE 7 gunshots, She saw sE,udents
running from the cl.ass N13 and thought that uas where f,he gunman uas. She
l"ooked down the trophy hallway and she could see a cloud of smoke. $he and
Rust then approached the library. She looked in the library and saw 6 nale
she inmediately recognized as Karl Pierson. Pierson was holding a dark
colored rifle in boch hands. Pierson saw her and turned his body and looked
at her, keeprng his rifle in both hands poinEed in an upward angle. She
cold Rust, '*There he is, " and Rust cal,Jed ib out on the radio.

Russ. rben pulled KoIk back by her shirt and EhE two of uhem moved our
of Ehe way ind down Lhe hallway. They r*enE down lhe cenEer of the hallr,ray
yelling for all the classrooms to lock down, and !o lock their doors and
turn off their lights. They then lrent directly Eo Ehe special needs
classrqom in the south hall and heJ.ped those children onto the ground.
They locked t,hat. dqor and sLayed wieh chose children as Kolk called 911 and
t.old operafors what happened. Kolk later responded to the church rvhere she
waited to be interviewed.
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